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A Hard Working 
Committee 
Tj'lVE members of the student 

body, appointed by the A. 
S. U. O. president, spent, most 
of yesterday in score! commit- 
lee session. They arc engaged 
not in some dark conspiracy 
or obscure plot to overthrow 
I lie st iidcnt government, but in 
devising the form of an amend- 
ment to limit the number of 
student officers. 

Their work will go on to- 

day, perhaps for several days 
more. They are investigating, 
searching, analyzing, question- 
ing, interviewing, and study- 
ing; but their primary purpose 
is revising t he const it nt ion. 

The task of this committee 
is a responsible one. This group 
is charged with the duty of 
formulating an amendment sat- 
isfactory to the sUtdcNf body 
at large, revamping the elected 
hierarchy of officials with 
which our union is pestered in 
order to expediute what little 
necessary work must be done 
of, by, and for lift' students. 

Their first and foremost duty 
is reducing the number of offi- 
cers. Preferably, as the Emer- 
ald has suggested, (hey should 
disband the student council 
entirely. The usefulness of this 
organization has been outlived. 

Furthermore, their recom- 

mendations might well embody 
a plan tor the selection of edi- 
tors for student publications 
other than by direct election. 

Whatever their decrees, the 
student body should realize 
that the work of this silent but 
industrious committee is do- 

-signed fo In-Ip (lie. const il II- 
tional organization after the 
manner of a “short ballot.” 

The Interesting 
Subject of Pipes 
rjpill0 semester is well under 

way, and students have had 
an opportunity to determine 
how many pipe courses they! 
really have. 1’ut i! is doubt ful 
if they have slopped to con- 

sider why their courses un- 

easy. 
In many instances the res- 

ponsibility ran be traced di- 
rectly to the instructor, and in 
most of these instances the in- 
structor should be commended 
rather than condemned. An in- 
structor that can make his 
courses easy, and cover the 
ground relative to the subject, 
is to he praised. 

A course is easy when the 
work is interesting and the 
student does the required pre- 
paration because he enjoys it, 
and not because it is required. 
The highest type of professor 
is the one who can make a pipe 
course for his students. The 
amount of time spent in prepar- 
ation is no less than for a diffi- 
cult course, but the student un- 

lertakes it with pleasure rather 
than dread. 

Professors with the person- 
ality and human understand- 
ing necessary to make their 
courses sufficiently interesting 
uni educational to warrant 

I heir being classified as pipes, i 

ire tin- professors who earn 

nid deserve the appreciation 
mil friendship of their stu- 
lents. 

X. V. X. 

WHAT.. 
They Say 

<<np.\ I.K I BK raunnt slandardi/.r 
A ;ill j>ronuui-i:iturn. II could if 

one corporal inn rout r tilled produc- 
tion of all t:i Ikies (not if a careful 
select inn were ju;idc of | ho talker, 
all I rained in I lie same school of 
speech, I lie 10nj»Iirili language might 
lie I a Iked the same by cvciyoiic in 
tlie sound mmies.” I>r. frank II 
\ i. etellv, editor of dictionary, ia 
the Uiookllu liable. 

**1^1 U I II IdiS are one of tin Id;; 
-’.e factor- in holding boys 

bach, hailier.*, too, are a deli intent 
to I be dc\ lojiment of youth and 
should die Indore the .mothers, |lo\s 
would lie better if tlo-y were turned 
out in tin' world alone at the age 
of eight. I used to sit in chapel 
and hear old wiseacres put us in 
our places. There's too much of it 
our educational s\stem now. There 
.'Hf some plotissors mi school win* 
•11 '* Dio *sat»u* Holes f lii‘\ usetl 
•.’<* ><;ars a^o.1, Mr. I.Vorge \. Mot 
sev,' 'sociologist, ill the Tort land 

v • 

Drippings From 
1 he Keg Spigot 

—-By MIKB URUTIN- 

* T11B BALKAN 1UVOT; 
YUGOSLAVIA 

By Charles A Board and 
George Radio 

A coalriliution to the knowledge 
ol the Balkans ot t hi* present da\ 
is the suiviw ot Yugoslavia just off I 
tlo- presses ol the Maeoiitlaii com 

pane. The Balkan- lone been fe ! 
niaui years the renter ol Luropieau | 
teiiiliels and ii una iu Sarajevo, 

liosnia, tlml the Aurti'iiin Arrluluko 
was murdered in ItUI. II was with 
Itelyraile in Bilieria that Austria tie- 
Kau Hu' ucj'ot iatinns whieh eulmin- 
alial in thi> iisis that pltinj'eil half 
Ilic morlil into war amt dost riirtion. 

Hath of these rilii's are now in 
Yugoslavia, a kingdom of Beriis, 
•’foals ami Bloveiies Ideated in t hr 
liiai11 ot the Balkans, whose hetero- 
geneous rai'ial ami iioiitiiuic eoni- 

imiionts niako it still a likely suture 
of oni|ilii at ions. The cotiut r\ 's na- 
tural resotnves, ]>,>IiI leal organi/a- 
tion, m onoinie situation ami foreign 
relalii.iis ai- interestingly dealt with 
in this hook. 

’mr/mnsf 
-V A 

THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
McDonald Tmiay ami tmitunnw, 

I 111' t *oIn*ns :i ml K('|l\ S in \ t l.inl it 
Thursday, Friday ami Slat 

iirtl:i\, Monte lilm- ami II. I!. W ain 
it iii "I'(im|m>st.” 

COLONIAL I’mlav ami Hnnoi 
mu-,V I Ii co U I, Kmi isfilITUig * lain I Sou- ami 0 .Veil Hamilton. 
Thursday, Friday ami Saturday, 
.lalift (ia \ imr ami (Icm^c O’Liiion 
in “Nuurise.” ° 

1 ucsdai. Itmlilv Rogers in 
"Noincono I ■ I.oxc"; WYdllcsda.i I 

ami Thursday, “Tho (Jnudbye Kiss," 
nil!' KalK Films ami' .Johnny I 
IoiiUc; liitlax ami Saturday, tin* 
Manhattan Players (nvsent "Tlic j , 
Pullens ami tile Caseys." 

HKILIG Today amt tomorrow, I 
I In I ay lor I 'lay c rs present "Smilin' 
... Thursday. Friday ami 
Saturday, “Twiu Ucil- '' I" the I 
lay lot 1‘lay m s. i, 

CAMPUS I 
'BUUEII!>y 

— 

Baseball practice far juniors at 5 
o’clock tonight, Woman’s build- 
ing. 

Intramural hockey practice at 4 

j o’clock tonight, Woman’s build- 

| mg- 
Senior sports managers will meet in 

) the offices ill Friendly hall at 5 
j o’clock today. Important. 
Y. W. cabinet will meet tonight at 

7 o’clock in the bungalow, l’lcase 
be there. 

Emerald staff meeting Tuesday (to- 
day) at 4 p. m. in journalism 
library. 

Women’s faculty club annual meet- 
ing will be held Wednesday, April 
10, at <'J:.'!0 p. in. in Alumni hull. 

Spanish conversation group will 
meet today in the men’s lounge 
of the Woman’s building at II. 
-luali Centeno will talk on “Court- 
ship in Andalusia.” 

French club meets Wednesday night 
at the Y. M. C. A. hut. All those 
interested are invited to attend. 

Alpha Kappa Delta will meet Thurs- 
day at 5 o’clock in Ur. Muller’s 
office. 

Amphibian club will meet tonight at 
7:.'!0 in the Woman’s building. 

Meeting of the Junior Prom direc- 
torate at 110 Johnson hall, at 
4:00 p. m. 

Night editors, assistants, and candi- 
dates for nighf staff jobs on 

Lmerald meet tonight at 7 o’clock 
in journalism library. 

CJanoe Fete directorate will meet 
today at l.vit) in Ion Journalism.; 

Phi Chi Theta luncheon for speakers | 
on Business Opportunity day pro- i 
gram al Anchorage, lL’:lO. 

Alpha Kappa Psi and Beta Alpha 
1 

I’si luncheon for speakers on Busi- 
ness Opportunity day program at 
Lee-Duke* cafe at 1:1:10. 

Beta Gamma Sigmb luncheon for 
speakers on Business Opportunity 
day program at Anchorage, 1:1:10. 

Pan Xenia luncheon for speakers on 
Business Opportunity day program 
at Anchorage, 111:10. 

Tcmenids—Important business and 
social meeting 7:.!0 Wednesday 
night, at Craftsman \s dub. 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet with 
I ’ll i Chi Theta for luncheon at 
the Anchorage Tuesday. 

Yoshli Otsuka will meet his first 
classes in Japanese tonight ;i! 1101! 
Condon al 7 o’clock. Anyone in- 
terested is asked to come. 

Pot and Quill meeting in the worn 
en’s room at the Woman’s build- 
ing, tonight at 7:110. Important. 
Please he there. 

Annual Sale Tomorrow 

Str/i Right lip and Buy 

; Step right up, hole's vmir chance 
to get back all tlioso valuable arti- 
cles which have disappeared during 
I lie year. At least some of them. 
Of course, you may have to pav 
suvh a little hit that the arfiele it- 
self will he iisluimeil to be coupled 
with the price, hut then that will 
soon be forgotten. 

Anyway, all the lost anil found 
articles that have been turned into 
the university depot are to be auc- 
tioned oft- in front of the main ; 

library tomorrow. The Women’s 
league sponsors such a sale each 
year, and have this time ashed Har- 
old Kelley to take charge of it. 

Nay, mavbo you can get that long- 
wished for fraternity pin for a.'small 
sum. Hast year a Hi|ueejee pin was * 

sold for .'10 cents, yes, ,'10 wee pen- ! 
uies. And there will Id' many other 
things up for sale slickers, com- 

pacts, lipsticks, hats, umbrellas, and. 
well, just be there and see for 
yourself! 

I lornrr Writes I too I,; 
Will He Used us Text 

! 

1 

I'ilsl copies of “Elements of 
j I’llblle tSpC'ch,” ;| hook written liy 
i .1. I\. tinnier, assistant professor of 

| English, linvo reached tin- Oregon 
ranipos. riie books have just ar- 
rived from the presses of It. 

( 
Heath amt company ami will be asi'il 
as a text book on the l uivelsity of 
Oregon campus soon. 

’J'he book is a by-product ol‘ I lor I 
ner s wide teaching experience. .11 | 
was written to meet his ow n needs | for a text book t hat should be com- 
prehensive enough, but not loo coin-1 

; prehensive; that would marshal the! 
; oft staled fundamentals of public 
speech into the ordinary sequence i 

I" 'el ii a I help to the student,| 
and that should adet|uatcly illus- 
trail- the principles discussed. 

Il»»rk<‘\ Heads (.liusen 
I lass managers tor hockev were! 

appointed yeslerday by liutli March 
I am, head of that sport. Tliost* named 

were laicille Mm pity. •fieshmen: 
\ irginia Midard° sophomores; I’.-ml- 

[ ine Kidwell, juniors; and Peggy 
I'lice, seniors. I'ractice will be held 
cvofcy day at t o'clock. 

Hasty Marriages Usually 
Failures Affirms Parsons 

{Continued from Pago One) t 

ot mating Kdmotion supplies 1 

nothing to take the place of moral 
aid of parents and the church," Mr. 
I’a rsotis dec la red. ; 

I In- average I niversity of (tri'gou'i 
man end woman is lu-iter fitted to ; 

he a ftt(her or mother than the a>- t 

ciage man and woman, lie averred. I 

Young people should discuss mar- 
riage and sex questions if they ex- 

pect to marry each other. 
In the old days they used to get 

married on nothing and by hard 
work make their lives a success. 

“Today, a man docs not marry un- 

I til he has means to support his 
wife,” the speaker said. “He 

! shouldn’t support her. Marriage is 
a partnership and she should be 
willing to do her share keeping a 

good home and bearing children for 
him. It is too risky for womoli to 
work at a position. They are likely 
to postpone family life until it is 
too late.” 

Registrars to Meet 
First Time on Coast 

The first meeting of the Amer- 
f lean Association of Collegiate Rcg- 
I istrars to be held on the Pacific 
[coast, will be April Pi to 18, at 
Seattle. Once before it met in Col- 
orado, but the association usually 
meets in tin- East where most of the 
larger colleges are situated. 

Karl M. J’allett, Oregon registrar, 
"ill attend the convention, leaving 
Eugene April 14, and returning 
April 20. President A. P. Hall will 
spunk before the group, April 17, 
on “How the Faculty Looks at the 
Registrar.” On April 18 and l!) 
l’allett will attend the National 
Conference on Reorganization of the 
Lower Divisions, also at Seattle. 

Lomax Writes Article 
On Woolen Mill History 

A history of the Salem woolen 
mills industry is the subject of an 
article, by Professor A. L. Lomax, 
of tiie business administration de- 
partment Portland center, which 
will appear in the June issue of the! 
“Oregon Historical (Quarterly.” 

It will be the first of a series of 
articles on the pioneers in this in- 
dustry in the state of Oregon. 

Articles following will deal with 
I lie development of woolen mills at 
Brownsville, Ashland and Kllcudnlc. 
Professor Lomax has devoted con- 

siderable time' to collecting the 
data will eli will appear in tiiesc 
articles. 

Y. W. Cabinet to Hear 
German Student Speak i 

Fraulcin Luise lluls, (ierniun si u- 

Ideal mi tin1 in lupus, will speak In'- 
j tore the \\. C,'. A. cabinet nii'i't-! 

»i*ji tonight ill 7 o'clock oil student i | 
j organization in (iorniuny. Frnnlein ; 
| lluls is familiar with the work of I 

I fie World .Sfudcilt I 'lirist inn Fedor- 1 
atiuii in (iermniij^ having been ac-I 
tive in tlie organization. 

Till' mooting pill lie liold lit 7 | 
o’clock lo ailing members of tlio 1 

cabinet to attend tlio concert of 
I Mine. Hose McUfcw’s" class in oper- 
j atic fundamentals. 

I ; 
| Educational Magazine 

Prints Story by Tuttle \ 
The Apry imntlier of the dourmil 

of the National Kducnt ional asso- 
ciation published .the second of a 
series of four articles by Professor 

j Harold fck Tuttle of the school of 
education. The article is called 

Wights of the Child—Habits.” The 
first* of the series, published in 
March, was “The Rights of the 
Child.” The third and fourth ar- 

ticles, “The Rights of the Child 
Judgment*,” and "The Rights of 
the Child—Attitudes,” will appear 
in subsequent numbers. 

Salamanders Studied 
I\ o Ha in I ,1. Main, graduate student 1 

in biology, has started an experi- 
ment oil the reactions of salamand- 
ers whose labyrinths, the inner ears, i 
have been cut. 

Main went out yesterday in hip 
boots to the cud of Alder street and 
captured .'!? of the "water dogs.” j 

To Defend Title 
, 

I'NIVLCUBITV OK WAISHIMI- 
I'OX. Seattle.—Coxing Coach Nor 

1,1:111 Kundc and seven University of 
j Washington mitt men will leave to-1 

: j nifl'lit for Sacramento where they: 
1 "ill defend the Pacific coast ititer- 
j eidl giate hexing championship 
whieh the Huskies wiui in ItIJS. 

j Mis. Parsons Hah Flu 
l>r. I*hiti|> A. 1‘uraons, dean of 

Die I'ortland school of serial work, 
j "ill »i>t go to i’ortland today as is 
'his custom, because of the illuess 
of Mrs. Carsons, who was yester- 

| day taken to the Kugene hospital 
with an attack of influenza. 

Business Ad School 
Holds Confab Today, 

(Continued from Faye One) 
————— 

will tie here from llotsford Constan- 
tine A Uoiupain iif Cortland. 

Section four on the program will; 
open at 1 CIO with an address on 

winii-ii in husiness. Miss T. 1,. IVt- 
erson, educational director of lap- 
man, Wolte A Company, Cortland, 
and formerly with The Kinporimn 
ot San I’ranrisrn, uitl speak eu “The 
Depart incut Sc-re, a Wide Field fort 
College Women.” 

1 II. Iloyd. buyer for lliythe A 
Company, Cortland, will speak at 
”:.".o on "Opportunities in the field 
of I’in.in completing the pm 
Stum. During the noon hour the 
fi'e luminaries will give luncheons 
t"r the speakers they united. 

Freshmen Slated 
To Meet Eugene 
In Game at 3:3( 

‘Baseball Till to Take Plae< 
Oil Freshman Diamond 

If Jupe Permits 

If Old M;in Weather will giv 
Sjiikc Leslie and his frosh basebal 
artists an even break this aftcruooi 
at about •!:.!() o’clock, there will bi 
a contest between the yearlings am 

Eugene high school on the frosl 
diamond, west of Heinhart field. 

In case they do get a break am 

there is no snow, sleet, or evei 

rain, the teams will start the game 
and keep it nji as long as wcathei 
conditions remain fair, or, until nine 
innings have been run off. 

Four pitchers arc due to see ae 

tion, with Kenneth Scales, ex-Samh 
twirler, heading the list. The othei 
three are Ilal Waffle, Edmum 
Charles and Estill Phipps. Tirslari 
behind the bat is Charles Hoag, witl 
Amos Lawrence and Les Jacobs 
ready to relieve him. 

Kershner to Take First 

Big Clyde Kershner, from Ontario 
will be at first. Brian Mimnaugh 
last of the Mimnaugh brothers, vvil 
take second. Either Larry Jack 
son or Kermit Stevens will get (tu 
call for short stop, and it will lie 
between John Londahl and Orvilh 
Uarrelt for I bird. 

'flic out field >v i 11 be divided lie 
tween Omar Palmer, Harry JVlola 
tore and Bob ljuinii. Fred Sears a I 

second, Howard Heilrieh and Dick 
Wilson at first are due to see action 
if.the game goes more than a couple 
of innings. 

Lineup Given Last Night 
This is the lineup given by Bpilm 

•Leslie, frosh mentor, after practice 
last night. With weather condi- 
tions again permit ting, two more 

games will lie run off this week 
against Vniversify high, coached by 
Ick” Bcynolds, e.\-Oregon basket- 

ball star, and against Springfield 
high. No detinite date has been 
set, for these tills. They will be 
run off the first sunshiny after- 
noon. 

Because of the cold Weather the 
yearlings’ practice sessions have 
been confined to hitting practice, 
so the team play is still weak. Ac- 
cording to Spike Leslie, who watch- 
ed the Eugene outfit, and Prank 
I' asset t, the coach, the prep school 
players have a strong club, and will 
give the freshmen nil they can 

handle. Courtney Towne, ‘Eugene i 
high twirler, was a star of the twi-j 

light league of tl>in city before play- 
ing for the high school. 

^ Archery Practice to 

Begin This Afternoon 
> Intramural archery practice will 

begin at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
according to an announcement made 
yesterday by Marjorie Kelly, head 
of that sport. 

Workouts will be held from 4 to (i 
o’clock on Tuesday and Thursday, * and from -I to (> on Monday, Wed- 
nesday, and Friday. Two hours prac- 
tice will be required each week. 

I No experience will be .necessary 
to those who wish to go but for 
archery as Harriet Thompson, in- 

[ struetor in physical education and 
coach of tlie sport, intends to spend 
the first few weeks teaching funda- 
mentals. 

| W. D. Smith to Attend 
Meeting at Palo Alto 

i 
__ 

Dr. Warren 1). Smith, head of the 
geology department, will leave to- 
morrow morning for I’alo Alto to. 
attend a meeting of the Geologies? 
Society of America, t’ordillian sec- 

lion, which will be held at Stanford. 
J)r. Smith is on the committee of 

the national research council, work- 
ing on the “promotiuu of the Pa- 
cific Shore Line.” The Oregon pro- 
feasor will read a short paper on 
"The Preliminary Features of the 
Oregon Shore Line.” lie plans also 
to visit with relatives iit Palo Alto 
and Berkeley, 

Night Editors to Meet 
Tonight at Journalism | 

Night editors, assistants, and all 
candidates for positions on the 
night staff ot the Oregon Daily 
Lmeraid will meet in the library of 
the school of journalism tonight at 
7 o’clock, according lo Harry Ton-| 
kon, chief night editor. 

A new work schedule will lie 

j drawn up at this session, thereby 
giving candidates an opportunity lo 

| secure a berth on the staff. Fur- 
| thcr instructions on night editing 
will be discussed. 

■PLEDGING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Phi Beta, women’s national pro- 

fessional music and drama frater- 
nity, announces tin- pledging of: 
Helen A If house, Kduuise Pallis, 
Leva Buchanan, Roma dross, Norma 
Lyons, and Jean Williams into ac- 
tive membership; and Mrs. Powell 
Plant, Mrs. S. Honey, Mrs. Rudolf 
Ernst, ami Miss Constance Roth as 
associate members. 

Sigma Xi Will Elect 
Officers at Meeting 

_ 

At the hist meeting of Sigma Xi, 
national scientific honorary, a nom- 

inating committee was appointed for 
the election of officers to he held 
at the May meeting. Dr. i’. J. Wil- 

liams of the chemistry department, 
Dr. W. D. Smith, head of the geol- 
ogy department, and Dr. if.. R. Hues- 
tis, of the animal biology depart- 
ment, were appointed. 

Dr. Mottre gave a [taper on the 
ion eifects in the development of 
the egg of the sea urchin. The 
next meeting will be held at tho 
medical school at Portland. Papers 
will be given by medical school men. 

Measles Cases Decline; 
One Additional Victim 

John Creech was the only new 

case of measles added to Thacher 
cottage yesterday. Thacher mfw has 
four patients, the others being Gene- 
vieve Jlelliwcll, Genevieve Clark 
and dames Manning. 

Sidney Wolke, Marv Stein, Ester 
Crandall, Miriam Swafford, Mildred 
Swafford, Peter Akse, Eorna Raney, 
and Katherine Starr have been ad- 
ded to the infirmary list. The old 
inmates are Fletcher Cilltll, Wil- 
liam Braumbuugh, Marii Kober- 
stein, and Virgil La Clair. 

Former Emerald Editor 
Takes Position in Paris 
Sol Abramson, editor of Ihe Emer- 

ald in 11120 and now in Paris with 
Mrs. Abramson, lias taken a posi- 
tion with the Paris edition of tho 
Chicago Tribune, according to a, 
letter received from him recently by 
George Rebec, dean of the graduate 
school. 'Ihe .letter recounted the 
meeting of a number of Eugene 
people in Paris, including' Mrs. 
Clara Filch and her family. 

Classified 
LONl Red Parker Duofold foun- 

tain pen on campus last Friday. 
Finder please return to Ruth 
Durcham or call 1)47. Reward. 

LOS I — Shell rim glasses in dark 
leather ease. Name “ Audrey Hall” 
inside. Between 11th and Alder 
and ('hemist rv building. Reward. 
Call 18112-K. 

jOST Kappa Alpha 'Theta pin be- 
longing to Betsy Rice. Finder 
please telephone 2d ill. Reward. 

-i-li-D 

ETHYL 
GASOLINE 

WHILE Ethyl gasoline will improve the performance 
of any car, it is an absolute necessity in the newer high 

compression motors. If you are driving such a motor, with 
properly advanced spark, you must useEthyl to enjoy full high 
compression performance—increased speed and power—less 
fuel consumption and generally-reduced operating costs. 

Developed after years of scientific research in the great lab- 
oratories of the General Motors Corporation, Ethyl was 
made to fit the needs of high compression motors and is 
recognized by automotive engineers as the only commercially 
practical substance that will overcome destructive "knock, 
ing" and develop highest power and efficiency in any motor. 

Two years ago only one per cent of American automobile 
manufacturers produced high compression motors. Today, 
as the result of Ethyl, there are more than fifty-six per cent. 
Forty -two of the largest and best known oil companies in 
the world add 1:1} I \ L brand of anti-knock compound to 
their finest gasolines. 
Because Ethyl Gasoline is dyed to distinguish it from or- 

dinary gasolines, many imitators have produced dyed or so- 
called anti-knock gasolines whose chief merit is their many 
claims. Ethyl Gasoline is the only genuine, anti-knock, high 
compression fuel; and can be obtained only from author- 
ized distributors. 

Authorized Pacific Coast Licensees of ETHYL Brand of Anti- 
knock Compound ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY -. 

UNION OIL COMPANY. RICHFIELD OIL COMPANY. 


